[Correlation between left ventricular stroke work loss index and aortic valve area in patients with aortic stenosis].
In echocardiographic evaluation of patients with aortic stenosis (AS), prospective studies have demonstrated that left ventricular stoke work loss index (LVSWLI) provide a more clinical efficacy than calculate of aortic valve area (AVA) by continuity equation to estimate severity of stenosis. The aim of this study was assess in our population of patients with AS the correlation between LVSWLI and AVA in regard to severity. Forty nine patients with moderate and severe AS were evaluated by transthoracic echocardiography. Grades of AS were assessed by transaortic flow velocity (Vmax) and mean aortic transvalvular gradient (deltaP). AVA and LVSWLI were calculated and Pearson's and Spearman's correlation coefficients between both methods were assessed. Significance level was set at <0.05. The age of the patients was 66 +/- 13 (31-84 years). Thirty four (69%) patients had severe AS and 15 (31%) moderate AS. The Pearson's correlation coefficient between LVSWLI and AVA was 0.79 (p<0.04) and between LVSWLI and deltaP was 0.90 (p<0.03). The Spearman's correlation coefficient between LVSWLI and symptomatic status was 0.70 (rho = 0.70, p < 0.003). In patients with moderate and severe AS, the correlation between LVSWLI and deltaP is higher than correlation between LVSWLI and AVA. Moreover LVSWLI has a higher correlation with presence of symptoms than AVA.